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Bitbee 7.00 ax Fairbank 9.00 a,m.
Fairbank 10.00 a. m. Bisbee 12.30 n'n

JDai'Jy, txctpt Sunday.
"Jrcitic titnM

Bju- - Williams, Supt.

NllCnal Ki-Tlc- e.

The ollowing is the range of the
thermometer for the 24 hour ending
3 o'clock p. m. January 7:
Maximum 5C.
Miaimam 40w

LOCAL NOTES.
All pork naasage at Thibolets.

Remember the masquerade ball at
the skating rink Feb. 4th.

Many local take-of-fs will be a fea-
ture of the masquerade ball Feb. i.

Beef by the quarter, 4. cents per
pound at Teioblet's.

Some very odd characters are promis-
ed at the masquerade ball exf month.

The masquerade ball at the rink
Feb. 1th bids fair to eclipse the recent

kating carnival.

J. H. Edgecomb, formerly at the
Grand Centrel mill, has located at the
Gunsight mine.

No further news of Indians in the
mountains surrounding this vicinity
Vas been reported.

The weather has grown colder since
morning and at four o'clock there was
a good showing for a snow storm dur-

ing the night.

Mrs. R. C. Kettlewell has accepted
the positition of teacher of the Hasel-gre- n

district school and will leave for
her new post of duty in a day or two.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M.
E. Church will meet at 2 F. M. on
Thursday January 8, at the residence
of Mrs. a. H Hart. A full attendance
is requested.

Mrs. Belle Sullivan is fitting up a first
class lodging house at Turquois. A

sbuiidingis being erected and vis

itors to the camp can hereafter find

accommodation. The building is next
to Gilbert's restaurant making it more
convenient.

The following officers were elected
to serve during the ensuing year by
Rescue Hose Co., on Sunday last.
B. Haltich, President; George Page,

t; Palmer Seamana, sec-

tary; F. B. Ausli i, treasurer; John
Monlz, foreman; Ben Hyde first
assistant; Jo"hn Smith, second astist-a- nt;

Frank Ryan, steward.

The show by th boys came off last
night and netted about three dollars.
Admission was fixed at hvecenU. The
Tirtotinir of an armle off the head of

bis son by William Tell was very clerrer.

The gnn went off, the boy ducked his
head, tbe apple rolled behind the
scenes, where it was picked up and a
bole run through it with a round stick

after which it was exhibited to the au

dience. The show was in reality more
enjoyable than many of the Minstrel
shows visiting Tombstone, it will

probably be repeated in the near fu-

ture.

Artinc Governor Murphy has re
spited the sentences of F. Kelson and
Antonio Grinado, both convicted of

murder in tbe first degree and sen-

tenced to be hanged on the 19th inn
at Clifton. The respite I. .'or thirty

days. Tbe grounds for the stay are

that tbe Grand Jury was an illegal

body and the indictment invalid. Kel-

son and Grinado murdered their wives

and children Kelson when drunk.
r:n.1n iV.rr.niOi lealousr. The new,

law covering grand juries changed

the number from twelve to 17 as a

minimum, ands there were only fif

teen members on the jury that louna

Ihe indictment, tbe prisoners may

erentually be freed.

P.M. Osborne Mowers and Rakes

and HallaJay Wind-mill- s at Wolcott's
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Ofthe RountorXiiperi loni of
Cochise Comtlv.

January 5lh, 1S"JI.

Board convened pursuant to Inw.
Present John Montgomery hold over
Supenii-o- nnd the newly elected

G. M. Uryau mid Scott
White.

fcn:uil White liming received tin
largest majority in the recent election
is declared to be the Supervisor elect-

ed for the long term.
Upon motion of Supervisor White,

Supervisor Bryan was unanimously
elected chairman of the Board.

Upon motion of Chairman Bryan,
W. D. Monmouier was unanimously
elected clerk of the Board and his
compensation fixed at $500 per annum
and he was instructed to tile his official
bond.

The Board thereupon took a recess
till 2 p. .

2 r. m. Full Board present,
Mr. Monmonier presented his official

oath and bond which was approved
by the chairman, whereupon he enter-
ed upon the discharge of bis official
duties.

It is ordered that S. C. Bagg be and
he is employed to do certain printing
aud advertising from Jan. 10 to March
1 1S91. in accordance with agreement
entered into this day, as follows :

Proceedings of Board in bourgeois
type at 30 cents per inch per insertion.
Job work commercial rate:, advertis-
ing 25cU per inch each insertion ; de-

linquent tax list of.lSDO in uoumpariel
type, four limes, $500.

The Board proceeded to open bids.
Bids from Hotop for feeding priso-

ner's, 34 cents each per day, C. L.

Cumming's 35 cents each per day.
Bid of Hotop accepted by unanimous
vote and the clerk is instructed to
notify him to enter into contract and
fjle bond in the sum of $500 within
fie days.

Bids Geo. R. Watt for burying in-

digent dead, $7 each, J. S. Tajlor $9
each. Bid of Geo. R. Watt accepted
by unanimous vote and th clerk in-

structed to notify him to furnish bond
in Mini of $500 and enter into contract
within five davs.

Bids Geo. R. Watt for convcyiug in-

sane to asylum, ?G3, J. S. Taylor ?5S.
Bid of J. S. Taylor accepted by
unanimous vote and the clerk in-

structed to notify him to file bond in
the sum of .$500 and enter into con-

tract within five dajs.
Bids P. B. Warnekros for furnish-

ing 13 cords of wood. ?S per cord,
Emil Sydow ?S.39 per cord. Bid of

P. B. Warnekros accepted and the
clerk instructed to notify him.

Mr. Montgomery offered the follow-

ing resolution :

Because of the uncertainty of the
law under which the Board can legally
proceed, all bids for printing, advertis
ing and job work are hereby rejected.

Which was unanimously adopted.
Bid of Geo. W. Huse for caring for

indigent sick,?! 30 per day for each
patient. Bid accepted and tho clerk
was instructed to notify him to file

bond in the sum of $500 and enter ia
to contract.

By unanimous vote D. G. Carter
was appointed janitor for the year
1891 at a salary of $50 per month.

By unanimous vote the following
bills were allowed.

Fred Cardigan, asg. to M. Costello,
$G,$4 of which cash is due and $2 in
warrant of 1890. A. R. English for
expenses district attorney 1S91, $100.

Board adjourned to meet at 10 A. JJ.

tbe Cth.

Mr. Tafft's a business partner of the
brother of Mrs. G. C. Willis, in New
York city came in today and will re-

main with the family until they go
east. Tbe gentleman has been an ac

quaintance of Mrs. Willis f om child
hood and will take a brotherly in-

terest in the affairs which affect the
family of the deceased.

Turqnoln,
A car load of ore was shipped from

the Silver Bill mine at Tarquou yes
terday and one from Si Bryant's mine
the day previous. A rich strike is re
portedi n the latter mine. Horn silver
in abundance all through the ore is
the size of it, A party of prespectoro
brought in some rock yesterday from
a new find. It contains Horn Silver
in visible form and is said to be a big

ledge, about three" miles from tbo
camp..

M-:i- ri.i.Y,

NOTICE.

All persons having claims
against tho late Dr. G. C.

Willis will present them for

payment at the family resi-

dence.

All persons knowing them-

selves indebted to him at the
time of his death will please

settle tho same at tho resi-

dence.

Mrs. G. C. Wilms,
Fremont street between 5th

and Cth. ' j7tf.

Notice of Trustee Sale.

r.'HESEAS, Waltes Kesocf, by his
deed duly executed and to me de-

livered on the 10th day of October, A.
1. 1889 and recorded in Book 1 of
Deed of Trust at pages 161 to lt5 in
tbe office of the county recorder, of
of the county of Cochise, Territory of
Arizona, conveyed to me an undivided
three fourths (J) interest in the "Key-
stone mine," situate in the W rren
miidng district in said county of Co-

chise, and located on the 22nd day of
January 18S0, and recorded in Bf ok 7
of transcribed reconls of mines in the
office of the county recorder, of the
aforesaid county of Cochise at pages
ISC and IS", ami alo recorded in Book
11 of records of mines, in the office of
the countv recorder of Ilia county of
Pima, Territory aforesaid, at pages
CS9 and COO, in trust, to secure pay
merit of certain indebtedness due on
promieory note nnd payable on the 10
day of April 190. with interest, as
sessments, disbursements and expen
ses as in said trust deed more fully
appears.

And Whereas, the said Walter Ren- -

ouf has made default in the payment
of said debt, interest, assessments and
disbursements, and the benifieiary in
said trust deed named has applied to
me to sell said property in the execu-
tion of said trust.

Kow therefore; pub'ic notice U here-
by given that on FKIDAV the 23J
day of January 1891 nt one o'clock p.
m. of that day in frout of the court
house of the aforesaid cou-it- of Co-

chise in the City of Tsmttnnc, I will
sell the properly hinbeforo described
oro much thereof as may he neces-
sary to accomplish the objects of the
trust aforesaid to the highest and tot
bidder. The terms and conditions of
eale shall be cash in United States
currency, one fpurth when bid is ac-

cepted and remainder on delivery of
deed. James Rkilly,

Trustee.

A BAD SKiN DISEASE

On LlndS Yeats, ifedridddrn 3 Year.
Doctor and Jledfrlneft Ce less.

Keared Amputation.

Cared by Catleara at Coat of S3.SO.
.ow Don Her Own t ork.

--V Wonderful Care.

I mast write and tell too of th success I hae
lad in using the Cuticvka RuieoiU. I had
been troubled for nearlr fire Tears wnh skin CIS.

ease tbe right limb and all tbe doctors m
ihiscatv could do nothing for IL I lnedery-thiu- ,

untH at last I thought I should hare to
have the limb arepntated at the knee. It a
selled to twice the natural sue and I could
barel bobble around on cratcl" 1 a$ tn the
house, KTX of the time bedridden, for three

and could nut get out. I happened to
ookinlbenenspaperaod jaw the CtJTiCTBA

advertisement, and as a last resort tned that.
I used two bottles of the Rf.iol-VL.N- T ard three
nieaof the CirTILUoi. I am now able tudo

all mr work, bjth In tbe house and out of
doors aud my limb is as natural at could poui-bl- v

be under the crcurrutanceS. It Is a moit
wonderful tare. I had eiven up hopes of erer

w-- i! If this wil help yon. jrooare
Welcome to us ir to we dck advantage rtny
one not i.eclidg tK cm find me by adJressing
me at l above named aty.

MS. llAKRIKT STICKLER. Ioa Cltf, la.

Caticara Remedies
Are the greatest skin cures, blood puers and
humor remedies of model n tunes. Cc'TiCUKA
Resolvent, the new Rocd and Skin Purifier,
ialernaiiy (to cleanse tne btud of all impurities
and noaonrios elemenb. fcD J UCTtCCSA, tile
grejt SUn Coir, and CutiCUSA Soap, aa

btln BeaotinV. externailv to deer the
skin and skalp, and restore the hiir). initanU)
relieve and speedily euie every species of nth-ing- .

ixmng, seaiy crusted, pirop'v scrofulous
and hereditary diseas and humh.s of lb-- itin.
ica'p. ad UboJ, wi'-- h loss of bair from infancy
to a;e, from p'mptes to scro'ula.

Sold eTeTjrwhe.e. Price, Coticoka. jcc:SoAr.
asc .Resolvent, $i. IV --, red by ihe Potjex
DkL':.a'dGhmicai C rr. ti.x boston.

for "How to Care Skin Disases."64
ptgc, y itlcsirations and ISO tntimonuls.

O I KS PEES blsck-liea1'- 'ei rfn-- h, ciPie-- t n!
I I In 0U7 sa &e J by CimcA &6Ar.

ACHING SIDES AND BACK
Mi", Kidney and Utel ine Pains and
Weatsesses retieved in one mincteSbvthcCtrriCOitA ANTi-f- plaster
Tbe trit and only pain tilling pluter

NMite or a'fal a hay by the ton
loose or biled at Svdow'b. nlSif

II you like spare ribs, buy them
a. Thibolet's.

Chnise Eastern Dried Apples and
Dried Raspberries at Wolcott's.7-1- 9 tf

Choice California cheese and Hol- -t

and Herring at Holder's.

J. H White's Krh Ranch Butter
at Wolcott's.

Fare to Bisbee via Engle's stage line
reduced to 1150. nllif

Crown Mills Flour, Prcsh Buck-

wheat and Graham Flour and Meal
just received at Hoefler's.

Fresh garden and Uower seeds, El
Paso onion need and alfalfa seed at

Wolcott's. tl

G. E. Braly, the pioneer dairy man.
will deliver milk anywhere in tbe city
at reasonable rates during the winter

Choice branas of bntter and obeeie
at Hoeiler's the pioneer grocer, on Frel
mqnt and Fifth streets. n2

Wanted A situation by a young
man; not averse to going outside of

Tombstone- - Good references. Apply
at this office. lw

just received a new invoice of

Choice old Port, Five year oldZinfan-del- ,

Sherry and Angelica wines. Also

finest brands of family liqnors at
Jos. Hoefler's

Just arrived from the eat, the fol-

lowing articles: Cape Cod Cranberries,
Apples, Full Cream Cheese, Mince
Meat, Zante Currants, Sour Krout,
N'cw Orleans Molasses, Boston BUck
Molassses, at Hoefler's, 024-- t

nihbird'o lthrumatlr and l.lver I'll in
rho-- o Dills are scientifically com-

pounded and uniform in action. No

griping pain so cimniouly foltowiog

the ue of pill. They are adapted to
both adnlts and children with ..erfect
safety. We gtutaoteo they have no
qunl in tbo cure of Siok Headache,

Constipation, Dyspepsia and Bilions-ues- s;

and as an appetizer they excel
any other preparation.

i m

A carload of fat hogs received from
Tempo arc now being placed on the
market at TjUBOLEr's.

in - -

If you want fine straight whisky, of

the most celebrated brands, drop into
the I'ony Saloon and satisfy yourself
that this is true. The Pony alw car-

ries the finest brands of domestic anJ
imported Bratiuitts, Wines, Air, Por-

ters, ami all kinds of liquors. Ice
Cold Drinks of all kinds a specialty
The Carmen Key West Cigar is the
finest for the money to be had in Ari-

zona. St. Iuis Anheuser-Busc- h Lager
Deer on draught at all times. Ko fav-

orites. Come all.
Johs Shacghskssy,

Proprietor.

RelleTef Kidney Trouble
S. J. Cronin, Itossini House, TTSron.

to, Canada, writes:
"1 have been troubled with a back-

ache for some time past and greet diffi-

culty in ptsMDR nrine. Three weeks
ago I applied an Alicock's Pobocs
Plsteb and have done so every five
days since. Almost immediately had

partial relief, and now I am entirely
free from paij water passmj; freely

and perfectly clear, without bnrning.
I owe my great relief to Por
ous and heartily recommend

them in any cse of kidney trouble."

Here it is, and it fills the bill mnch
better than anything we could say:

'It gives me th greatest pleasure to
write you in regard to Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. During the past
winter I have more of it thaa any
other kind, and have yet to find any.

one. hut what was benefitted by talcing

it. I have never had any medicine in
my store that gave such universal sat-

isfaction." J, M. Honey, Druggist,
Geuda Sprii.g. Kansas. 50 cent bot-

tles for sale by H, J, Peto, Druggist

roic .vt:uitL.(i.v linnACiiK.
Use "Rough on Pain." Instant re-

lief. 25 and 50c. BOUGIE onCOUNS.
Liquid, I5c Salve, 10c. itvUGn on
WURMS." Safe, sure cure. it5c.

lropnrtm Vctlmony,
I have had seilic rbenmatism for

eighteen Tear'. Tim psius in my limlxi

and back vrcro rbrblj and I could
not use my left limb. I v confined

to ray bed Jweults at a time with R

pains. Four bottles of Hib-bar-

Huoiiroatjo Syrup entirely enrtd
ge. C h. DuaiiAa. Drugi.t, Avoca,

Iowa. For sale by J, Tonga.

00 g WHAT

YOU JfeAlLS
KNOW &&, YOU?
you, but it is true, inese are mo sure symptoms 01 ims lemiue uiieaae. imm
is one thing which will check it and that is

DR. ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY.
It Is recommended tr tb bext jb jlrtn In Enrope and America.

!!.-- , 6 ! ll.OO Mr lUtll.
W. H. HOOKER & CO., 46 Wost Broadway, Now York.

Mr. James Lambert, of Kew Bruns-
wick, Illinois, says : "J was badly af-

flicted with rheumatism in the hips
and leg, when I bought a bottle of
Chauiberlain's Pain Balm. It cured
me In three days. I am all right to
day and would insist on every one,
who is afflicted with that terrible dis-

ease, to use1 Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and get well at once." For sale by
II, J. Peto, Druggist.

J. V. VICKERS
1REM0NT ST.

1EAL ESTATE,

MINES. MONEY

AND INSnRANOb

1EAL ESTATE Bought. Sold and Rented.
WES Poaiiht, Sold, and Managed.
V.' EY Loans Negotiated, and Investment

made.
INSURANCE Fire, Accident and Life. Be

Companies. Low est Kates.

aoMrr Attention Givin to Co ixections

NOTARY PUBLIC.

BILLIARD PARLORS.

omo.ae, Arizona.

McDonough & Nobile,
Proprietor.

Choice
tVI.VKJS,

LI tlC OKU
and CI UAlto

Always in Stock.
ST. LOUIS BEER ON DRAUGHT
Thil, the Pinot Billiard Parlor Sontb or U

Anrelef.

nion Bakery
And Confectionery

BISBEE, - A. T.

All Kinds of Ornamental Work exe-

cuted on Short Xotice.

Fresh Cakes &Pies

JACOB LANG, Prop.

To The Pubic i

I have and
The

BISBEE - HOUSE
BisnnE a. t.

ILL PERSONS VISITING THE
'' Copper Camp can find a quiet,
clean and pleasant

PLACE TO STOP.

Miss Minnie Davis has become in-

terested with me in the house and

Eventhing Good to Eat

And plenty of it will be the feature of
the new place. Respectfully,

Dim. MRS. JAS. HART.

a:
You feel tired Do you know

what it means? You are ner.
Tom Why? You cough in the
morning Do you realize the cause?
Your appetite is poor What makes
it so? You seem like a changed
person to your friends Do you
know what is the matter, or has
the change been so gradual it has
escaped your notice ?

You have Consumption !

We do not say this to frighten

UtAXUN.

Bank of Tombstone
Capita! - - $100,000.

GtO- - Barrot - riesident
Oca II Carkel Vice- - President
K. W. Wood - . Cashier

Will Transact a General Banking

Business,
Excoange. Receive Deposits. Collections made.

tnrjtf

Maverick Natl Bank.

BOSTON, MASS.
Capital S400.0OO
"nrplu SMOOOOO

Accounts of Banks. Bankers and
Corporations solicitej.

Oor facilities for COLLECTIONS
are excellent, and we for
Banks when balances warrant it,

Boatcn is a reserve city, and balanoa
with nVfrom banks, (not located in
other reserve cities) count as a reserve.

We b.ve a market for prime first
class investment securities sod invite
proposals from states, counties and
cities when issuing bonds.

We do a general banking businsss
and invite correspondence.

.dsa P. Potter,
Jot. W. Work', President.

". Cashier.

LA ESPERA2STZA!
Cor. Allen & Fifth St., Tombstone.

OARDI1JI&C0.
DEALERS tIN"

Llll!OK ASfIS
Uroeerle-- ,CIUARM, htaplk

GRAIS, UAT AND WOQ'J

Ken Coasuntlj on II nd SOLtl AT LOWKa T
PKICK.S. Couctrj frounce Boci.t anc ioid.

PALACE HOTEL;
BISBEE, A

MRS T M. ESCLISB. Proprietress

Everything Newt
" Everything Clean I

Quiet Neighborhood !

Comfortable Beds I

Ventilation Perfect 1

Cool Rooms!

DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR

The Palace
WHEN YOU VISIT BISBEE

Stable,
BIS3EE, - ARIZONA

Horses cared for by the day, week or
month. Turnouts of all kinds

for rent.
ENLARGED, JIEXOVATED AND'

btttrr than ever prepared to cater to "

the needs ofthepublte.

E. S. ADAM, - - Proprietor

Cornet Saloon
Allen St., Bet. Cth and 7tfa

PASQTJALE NIGR0, PE0P.
Everyone knows that the Finest kmJs of

Imported
WISE

LKiUOKo
AND C1MAR8,"

Are alwajs kept at this Old aund.

Billiard and Pool Tables"
Drop fn and Satisfy Yourself..' H

lM& J1 L -
"- J JZtr tl,.? -

t

i m

l

r


